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Chemistry. - "On t!te e.~timation of t!te ,qemniol content of citro

nella oil". By Dr. A. W. K. DE JONG. (Oomrnunieated by· 

Prof. VAN ROMBURGH). 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 29, 1918). 

The chemists of the fil'm of SCHIl\IMEI, & Co. have a method for 
the estimation of geraniol iu citronella oil whiclJ in tile "Bericht" 
of this 'fil'm of October 1899, 20 and also In that ~f Ortobel' J 912, 
39, is descl'ibed as follows: "Erwa 2 g Phthalsàl1l'eanhydrid und 2 g 
des zu l1ntersuchenden Oels werden mit 2 ccm Benzol zwei Stunden 
in einem Kolben, wie er ZlI Acetylierllllgell bellutzt wil'd, anf dem 
Wasserbad erwàrmt, dann erkalten gelassell lInd mit 60 cern wassrigel' 
Halbnol'lIlal-Kalilauge 10 Minnren gesehüttelt. Der Kolben ist hierbei 
Intt einem eingeschhtfenen Glasstopfen versehlossen. Nach diesel' Zeit 
ist al1es Anhydrid in neutrales phlhalsames Kali nnd der saure 
Gel'aniolester in sein Kalisalz ubergefûhrt worden. N Uil wll'd das 

'übel'schnssige Alkali mit Halbnormal-Schwefelsame zUl'ucktitrier·t. ZieQt 
man dann von del' Menge Alkali, die del' eiJlgewogenen Phthalsául'~ 
entspricht, die fUl' den Ver'sneh 'Ver'bt'allcilte Menge ab, so erfahl't 
man, wieviel Alkali dem an Pht'halsaul'e gegangenen Geranlol aqlli
valent ist, woraus der Prozentgehalt an Gel'aniol Zll bel'eehnen isl". 

This method is at the outset subject to sllspicion, since it is based 
on the as'Sumption that geraniol iA quantitatively estel'ified by phtha
lie anhydr'ide, whel'eas this is DOt even the case with acetic anhy
dl'ide (98.5 p.c. was found to be esteriiied). 

For the following experiments a very pnre pbthll.lic anhydride 
was pt'eparsd; 1 gl'm. was neutt'alised by 135 e.c. 1/10 n KOR, where
as 135.1 e.c. was calculated for the pUl'e substallee. 

The citronellal Ilsed was isolated fl'om citronella oil by means ~f 
tIle bisulphite componnJ. The sp. gl'. at 26° wasO.8526; [(lJn=+10021', 
1t was faiJltly aeidic; 1 gr'm. was neutt'alized by 0.2. e.c. 1/10 n RpH. 

The geraniol was isolateu from Palmarosa oil by means of the 
calcium chlor'ide method, The sp. gt'. at 26° was 0.8752. 

To the mixture of anhydl'ide, citl'onellal Ol' gemniol 4- e.c. of 
benzene was added. Aftel' heating, the flask was cooled rapidly, so 
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that the c)'ystaIs w~lÏch sepal'ated remained small and dissolved readily 
in i n KOR, The phenolphtalein was added as powdel'. 

Dllration of heating: 2 hours. 

-
Temperature Quantity 

Quantity of cc, N/l0 KOH 
of the of phthalic 

citronella! Difference 
water bath anhydride 

used 

I 
in degrees C. used found calculated 

I -

I 
I 85 1.2600 grm. 0.4450 grm. 169.9 170.1 0.2 

85 '0.9480 
" 

0.5120 
" 

127.6 127.95 
I 

0.35 

At r.this tempel'atm'e citronellal is not attacked by the anhydl~ide, 
Ol' srarcely sa. 

Temperature Quantity I Quantity of 
Quantity of geraniol 

Duration found 
of the 

of 
of phthalic geraniol 

water bath anhydride used I in degrees C. 
heating . 

% grm. grm grm. 

I -
-

99 2 hours 2.1740 0.4645 
I 

0.4158 89.5 

88 2 
" 

2.1810 0.4960 0.4575 92.2 

84 2 H 2.1300 0.4860 0.4481 92.2 

77 2 
" 

2.1160 0.4950 0.4527 9-1.5 
-" . 

88 2 - 1.0550 0.4490 0.4073 90.7 " -
82 3 

" 
I 6930 0.4515 0.4173 91.4 

I I 
This showed clearly that the es tel'ificat 10 11 of the gel'aniol had not 

been complete. The mixture does not boil, howevel', and I thought 
that this might possibly be the cause of the shol'tage. Rellce a fevv 
fllrther estimations were made in which the heatillg was done with 
a smal! flame. 

Dm'ation of heating: 2 hours. 

Quantity of phthahc Quantity of Quantity of geraniol found 
anhydride used I geraniol used 

in grm. in grm. grm. % 

2.0540 0.8890 0.8193 92.2 

2.0495 0.4970 0.4497 90.5 
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Nol' did an increase in the benzene fl'om J c.e. to 8 c.e. change 
. the resnlt. FOUlld: 90.6 %' 

With this way of heating the citronellal is also attacked more 
extensi vely . 

Quantity of phthalic Quantity of Number of c.c N/IO KOH 
anhydride used citronellal used 

I ca1cu!ated I difference in grm. in grm. found 

0.9490 0.5950 126.5 128.1 1.6 

1.2850 0.5050 171.15 173.45 2.3 

Evidently the. scientific investigators of the finn of SCRTMl\fEL & Co 
only wOI'ked with mixtUl'es of gel'aniol, citronellal and limonene. 
As the following estimations show, results are obtained with mixtures 
of geraniol and citronellal which differ but little fl'om the true valnes. 

I _ . 
-

Quantity 
Quantity Quanti,ty of geranio! Temperature 

of phthalic 
Quanbtyof 

of the of geranio! citronella! found 
anhydride 

water bath 
used 

Ilsed used 

in degrees C. 
in grm. 

in grm. in grm. grm. % 
-

I I 
0.5480 91.1 88 2.4883 0.5610 _1.3602 

82 2.10g0 1. 0115 0.8120 1.0255 101.4 

86 2.3600 1.3145 0.1560 1.3883 101.0 
I I 

That tho presence of the citronellal shouJd lead to better estel'ifi
cat ion of the geraniol is ver)' improbable; since in the previous 
experiments about 92 0 10 of the gel'aniol was esterified, the amount 
of citl'onelJal esterified in the last thl'ee estimations would be 0.032 
grm., 0.095 gl'm. and 0.123 gl·m. respectively. 

lt would appeal' from this that the amount of citl'Onellal esteritled 
incl'eases with that of the geraniol. The cause for the esterifieation 
of citronellal in the pl'esence of gemniol must be sought in the 
formation of the acid phthalic ester of gel'aniol. Phthalic acid itseJf 
has lUtle effect because it is ouly slightly solllble in benzene. It is 
weil known that citronellal is very sensitive to acids, being con
vel'ted by them rnto isopulegol. 

In acetylating citronellal without sodium aeetate the same pheno-
" menoh is observable when wOl'king with mixtures of aeetie a('id 

and R('etie anhydl'ide, 
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An indil'eet method was employed eorresponding to the way in 
which the geraniol was estimated by phthalie anhydride. The appa
I'atns consisted of a small Hask with long' neck lo which a gronnd 
in U-tnbe ,,\Tas attached. Into the flask there was always weighed 
2 c.c. of citronellal a,nd 2 e.c. of the acetic anhydride mixtlll·e. 
5 e.c. of 1/2 n KOR were placed in the U-tnbe, whirh was filted 
with a soda-lime tnbe. 

" Quantity of citronella! 
Acetic anhydride content of the 

esferified in % 
mixture Mean 

% 
A B 

95.0 28.3 32.0 30 2 

15.9 51.9 55.8 53.9 

53.6 10.0 68.8 69.4 

31.2. 59.4 59.4 

15.25 43.7 41.8 42.5 

Acetic acid of 97.2 0/0 30.9 30.9 30 9 

When the duration of heating was increased from 2 hOlll'S to ::3 

homs, the amonnt of citronellal estel'ified was also incl'eased. On 
nsing !)5 % acetic anhyddde, 40.1 oio and with 52.9 oio anhydl'ide, 
76.7 oio of the citl'one!lal was esterified. 

Cleal'ly the presenee of acetic acid in the mixture favolll's the 
esterification of the citl'onellal. It might be conclnded, (hat the 
citl'onellal which is not estel'ified, is nevertheless transfol'l11ed in 
some other way, fol' instance into a terpene Ol' similal' body. In 
OI'del' to ill\'estigale this point larger quantities of the varions prodncls 
were prepared in Lhe manner in which Lhe estimation ot' (he so 
ralled total geraniol content is cal'l'ied out (Bericht of SCHlMMRL & 
00 April 1910, '155). 

A portion of eaeh pt'oduct was examined by means of phthalie 
all hydride fOl' the pl'esence of aleohoIs, of allot hel' portion the 
saponitication numbel' was detel'llIill€'d in Llte ol'dinat',)' way and a 
third portion was aeety lated by the iud il'ect met hoei, LIJ' heaLing 
2 e.c. of the pl'odllCt Witfl 2 c.c. of aeetic anhydl'Îele of 95 Oio anel 
0.2 grlD. of sodinlll aeetnte fol' 3 hO\ll's. 

as 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX I. 
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Acetic anhydride Number of c c"of 
content of the mixture N/10 phthalic acid 

% esterified 

95.0 

53.6 

31.2 

15.25 

Acetic acid of 97.2 % 

1.6 

1.0 

1.3 

Saponification 
number 

124.3 I) 

219.0 

180.3 

129.0 

98.0 

% acety!ated 
according to 

indirect method 

67.7 

13.4 

19.8 

28.4 

38.6 

Altogethel' tile following amOlmts of citronella] were theJ'efol'e 
~cety]ated. 

95.0 Oio 
53.6 
31.2 

37.7 + 74.6 = 112.3 
72.0 + 16.0 = 88.0 
57.3 + 22.9 = 80.2 
39.2 + 31.6 = 70.8 
29.1 + 41.6 = 70.7 

15.25 
Acetic acid of 97.2 Oio 

The ol'iginal use of 95 010 anhydride therefore leads to partial 
fOl'lnation of a diacetate, while the othel' acetie anhydride mixtures 
do 1I0t yield 100 Oio, which would mdicate th at these cause. in 
addition, rhe format ion of hydrocal'bons te/'penes. 

The presenee of geraniol, like that of aeetie acid, leads to a bettel' 
esterification of the eitronellal, as was the case in the e&timations with 
phthalic anhydride. 

WiJile according to the indirect method wlth ncetie anhydride of 
95 Oio in two homs only 30.2 Oio of citl'onnellal was esterified, 

. mixtures wJth geraniol gttve the following result: 

Qual1tity Quantity of Quantity 
of geranio! citronella! esterified 

grm. grm. grm. 

0.4940 1.1365 0.9478 

0.8275 0.9465 1.3195 

1.3390 0.8260 1.8740 

Assnming that in the mixhue 98.5 Oio of the gel'aniol is esterified, 

1) This higher figure is most probably due lo increased absorption of water, 
when working on a large scale. 
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as was foond in the experiment with the pure sllbstance, we can 
calculate that the foIJowing quantities of citronellal wel'e esterified: 
40.6, 53.3 and 67.2. 

1t fudhel' fol1ows thai no cornplete esterification IS possible \'dthollt 
the IIse of sodillnl acetate. Even by increasing tlle dUl'ation of 
healing 10 W IIOI1I'S only 93.3 % of tbe gel'anioJ-citl'ollellal mixtlIre 
(1 C.c, 10 4 c.e,) was esterified 

Finally some estimations were made in which fol' every 2 e.c. 
of cih'onellal 0.2 gcm. ot sodium acetate (previolls)y meIted) was 
employed. 

I Citronellal esterified 
Acetic anhydride 

I 

in % 
content of the mixture -------,.-------1 

% 

95.0 

88.3 

75.9 

52.9 

31.2 

15.25 

Acetic acid of 97,2 OIo 

I A B 

95.0 

93.5 

90.0 

84.4 

54,5 

40.2 

30.3 
?, 

95.3 

92.4 

31.4 

Meao 

95.1 

93.5 

91.2 

84.4 

54.5 

40.2 

30.8 

Hence the pl'esence of sodium acetate increased the quantity of 
acetylated ritl'onellal In those mixtures which contained 53-95 % 

of anhydride: and did not affect the othel's. The rise of tempe
rature due fo tlle addition of tlre sodium acetate is not the cause 
of the improved acetylatioll in the fOl'mel' mixtures, since heatillg 
the mixtlll'e in a sealed tube withont sodium acetate to Ihe same 
tempel'atme (about 149°) did not l'esult in better estel'ification. The 
cnrve show8, howevel', that when sodinm aretate is \lsed, Ihe presence 
of acetic acid is harmfÎll, whel'eas, in the absence of sodlllm acetate, 
the acid has tt favourable effect up to a certain concentratIOn. 1t 
follows thel'efore that in using sodillm acetate we indnce a different 
reaction from that wlIich OCCUl'S in the absellce of this salt, 

l3uitenz01:q, 27 May 1918. 

38* 


